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This Lady Says, ?1 Cannot Rnd

Words To Express How

Thankful I Am To CarduL"

JoneviIle, Va. "I certainly appre-
ciate what QarduL the woraas'a toal
ha done for me," write) Mra. Owes
9. Well, of thla town. "Befora I be--an

to take Card u I, I oovld hardly (0
about. I had aeveraj womanly trou-
ble, which eaued mie much euffer- -
InK. and wera very troublaaooi. But
now I feel like a different parson.

I had often read of Cardui, bnt bad
little faith In It. My husband urged
me to try It, and now I cannot find
word to ezpres how thankful I am.
Cardui I a wnnder&il medicine and I
feel that It wua a freatar halp than
anythlnic I rould have taken.

I had aourcely no pain or aufferlnf
at childbirth, and 1 feel I owa It all
to t'ardul. I know that no woman
would make a mUtake In uslnx Cardui
at that moat critical time. It will aav
them ao much aunVrln?- -

It I my alncere deal re that thla
Htmement may tie Keen and read by
all au Merer who auffer aa I did. I am
telllnK all my friend and acquaint- -
ance J tho great mra I have re-

ceived "
If yon Buffer from any of the all- -

mcnta ao common to women, jive
Cardui a trial. Thousands of women
hu.ie vnlun tartly- - wrMten, - o telt of
the irreat benefit that Cardui has been
to tlu-rn- . Why ahouldnH It help you,
too' ,

Try t'ard,ul.

apired with the entliuaUam to build
up. and vmiMmiit a winiitns; Quintette
and the bla victory over fcjjlfleld. on
tu'al" Friday. hy the overwhelmlnk
atar of ll to 2. has Inattlle ! In the
aupportera of the team that confilenee
and iletermlnatliiti which I alwara
neceaanry to a wlnnlns; airirreratton.

tither name have hen arranged
a Ith teuniH in. this- Immediate Vlclnltv.
tfiouKh the oxact date hn not aa
yet been named. The local team will
try for honom wfth t6ft.Jraild. hW-b

arniroi UKaln. as . well aa with
Wliltakera, Uatlluooro. Tax bora. jid
others. ,

' -

RALE.IGH WILL BE

FEATURED SOON IN

MOTION PICTURES

HnUlKh la ti he attain felUured In
the movie, thl time by- the Thomas
a. i.uiMon Htudlo, according to ar- -

rara-ement- which have been made
between tho Kdtaon Ktudlo and tha
Itali-lK- Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Churlo M. Heav. the HI a ire
ManAKPr of the Kdlaun Htudlo, will
be In KnlclKh within a few day to
inuk the final annnirernenta. Ac- -

cordlnft to th plana of the motion
picture maker, acenea will be taken
near KnlelKh of a cotton field In full

uratlnjt holla of white. For the pur."' of the picture. It aeein a whole
plantation with main houe and num.

of tena.nt houaes are nfceaHarv.
Theae will fiirnieh the backcround for
the atory of the picture.

The probable site of the picture haa
con aelei ted luit It will le approved
r dJaapprnved by tha staKf manaaer

upon bis arriviil. I'arts of the same
picture have been tnken 1n WaahlnK- -
on nnd elaewhere and a number of

national have been brought be-
fore the camera a part of It.

in picture will be hullt up around
the cotton alt uat ion 'In the riouth.

Yoiina; Uhllc IU.jt Allcsea IVmtinc
W .Mirrtlrm.

ilrll to Th. Nmn and Otmrmr )

Klnaton. Nov 27. R."W. Mint- -
chew, a foreman of convicts on the
Lenoir county roads, waa yesterday
lined li'f. and coat hy awawKiat rate
here. Mack Kparmw, Aha. father, of
Klvln Sparrow, nn lieJWr1 white
convict. !!.! tMal Mlnchew held
the boy down Hiid laahed" him, tind
ymm Sparrfjw told the
that he was whipped on his bare
llieh uiuil the blood ran. The road's
otIHcra admitted the whlpplnif. It
was declared thut Mlnchew was au
thorised hy Superintendent Hryant
Taylor to whip the boy. who It waa
r learned had repeatedly violated san
itary rullnica of the (superintendent.
The punishment waa not severe, they
roniemiea I no victim is dolnir a
aeven montha sentence for naaatilt
upon a man with a knife. The coun
ty commlaaloner. who in a resolution
Juet a few month ago authorized

for disciplinary purposes.
are beieved to have perfect cinfl.
dence In Taylor, who they say with
out th" power could not be expected
tn control the Ktmg of "7S convicts on
open mad. The case was appealed
to Superior Court

NK.IIT SCHOOL IS SrCCKKS.

Itm ky Mount Y. St. V. A. Opcim Field
of Opportunity.

tapaital t Tha Stmt ajhl otarrm )

Itocky Mount. Nov. 17. Upwards
of two dozen young men of the city
are now member nf the night achool
recently establlahed st the Y. M. O. A.,
nnd Hocrea. In a measure even more
than wna expected by the promoter
JJJie Idea. Is meeting the efforts now

TeTng put forth to give the working
boy a chance to Warn the Very rudi-
ment of an education.

(Jn-l- the more Important mibjecta
are Peine offered in the courses
ghen. including, principally, reading,
wrltlmrr pi Utng. Kngltah. and lea-ao-

la elemental)- - ailthmertcT It
hoa been planned, however, to start
on-n- et Friday night a olaaa In me-
chanical drawing, and others of a dlf-fere-

nature will be atarted a soon
as there 1 a demand for them. Sec-
retary Finch, of the V. M. C A., ear
toat tne night school 1 being rpn in
the Intereet 'Vif the boy or young man
wno has never had a

V1IMIMA KILJ.KD BY AtTO.

Harry Doughty, of Frsnklln City,
Meet Death in ixiaware.

I Br tha' AawrUUd Preja.

Wilmington. Del., Nov. 17. The
body of an automobile driver found
last night burned to death under his
car at New Castle, near here, was
Identified today aa that of Harry
Doughty, of Franklin City. Va. The
body .was found by - the , craw- - lit a
trolley car. It i believed Doughty
was on his way from Wilmington to
his home alone when the car turned
turtle and pinned him beneath it

Rocky Mount oil Chautauqua.
( 1r-la- l 10 Th Nam . and ONteTTf r. i

llocky Mount, Nov. 17. Contracts
tm ptittMtsg''"Rhr'RT''M6uht 'oh 'their
circuit have been s'Kned with the
Redpiith Chautauqua Association, and
all of the attractions and classical
features, of, thoir w cek of entertain,
ment will lie brought to this crty'dUl'.
Ing the lattef part of April or" the
first part of May of next year.

WAR NEED SUITS
AMMAIi HOSPITAL

Wnmrn'a League Unidrx Ttist. JUa- -
nuiff Fufrrrujg Kbould Firs Bo Ke

New York Herald.
In keeping with the movement to

exert as much Influence as possible to
aid the suffering thousands In Eu-
rope during the great conflict the New
York Women's league for Animals
will close the new nnlmal hospital In
Lafayette street. The suspension of
iteration of the Institution will be
temporary, and only that the more
crying needs of human beings may
receive proper attention.

1 he animal hospital is supported
entirely by the members of the league
and their generous friends, and It la
the opinion of the directors that many

f the subsrriper to the funds of the
lenguo will desire this year "to be free
to devote their charitable gifts to the
various relief funds.

Mrs. James Speyer, president of the
league, sent this U tter to the members
yesterday:

The teirible war which Is afflicting
some of the leading nations is bring-
ing distress and suffering to thousands
lit Kurope. It la also affecting busi
ness conditions in our own country.
and many are the appeals that are be.
lng marie to the kind hearted men
and women of New York to help the
unemployed and fur suffering human-
ity In this city nnd abroad.

In view of these circumstances the
Board of Directors' of the New York
Women's league for Animals has de
cided to cloae temporarily the Free
Hospital for Animals, at No. 150 La.
fayette street, and not to send out the
usual notices for annual subscriptions
at present. .

"The Hoard of Directors hope, how.
ever, , to keep the Free Dispensary for
Animals open for a lew hours each
uay. in order not entirely to deprive
the poorer people of freo treatment
and care for their work animals and

eta. The educational work will also
continue, as well as tither activities
which are eo largely and efficiently
carried, on among the
devoted work-ess.-

CAUIUKR I'KiKON IS
HRIUAIj MESSENGER

New HamitKhire F'armer Rrtniglit
Birds ao Ho Coultl Send .rM'tliig
lUu k Home.

New York Herald.
Ever since a lielgtan rabbit escaped

from one of the rooms on the fifth
oor of the Prince tJeorge Hotel A. M.
Intterson, the assistant mitnnger, has

ially on the alort to see
that no persons take animals to their

iri6GE0R EPLAYS

BIG PART ff. WAR

Begins Daily Work Before Six

O'clockJn Master of All

Details- -
1

(Co i raapondeno f - tha Aaaoclatad
rrawa).
Xjoaitm, Nov. !. Tha part which

Kin Qaorca la playlns la tha war la
plcturad la tha Dallr Express aa fol
low:

A aontinuoua round of lncreauinc
activity, and a maatatry of detail ouch
aa mla-h- t alarm even a treat financier,
comprise tha present daily routine of
his Maleaty th Kltur.

Often soon after six In tha mora
ine tho Klna la buar in hia study.
ana By tn time his advueni and help
era appear, ha naa oonned tbo dis
patches and document of tha early
delivery, maatored tholr eantenta, and
perhapa made huanber of marginal
notes In readiness for the forthcom
Ina-- conference.

The very aicht of tha content of
the numerous dispatch boxes would
Intimidate moat man. Admiralty, war
offloe, home office and India offlo
all contribute their dally quantum.
while from tha aovemment cornea a
tremendous amount of presslna busl
ness which cannot be settled without
the Kin' sanotlbn: but, happily, con
troversial matters have sunk Into ob
livion, and there are no dlfflcultlea of
Ihte sort to contend with.

'All the blue dispatch boxea are
taken to the palace hy the recornlsed
special messengers of th various "of-

fices. Every box la fitted with a pat
ent lock to which only two keys are
provided, one for the uaw nf tha King
and his chief secretary and tha other
for-th- e rninlatcr Of omciaJ from "whom
he box cornea. Then there are the

dlapatches from tha foreign powers
those from France and Huasia bnina
now particular heavy5 brought over
alrnoat dally by the 'stiver greyhounds'
or Klrur's meaeengara; and last, but
by n nvaana lease. - Abja jnonutntou
and weighty dlapatchea which are
continually . arriving trotn tha Trent.
Supplementing the many cipher mes-
sage from-th- e corhmajiaerli of the
navy and army.

"The prolilema continually arising
anent the war are many and great.

ut- - nothing Is too Intricate for the
Klngf who insists on going Into every,
thing and seeing that the needa of
the aervlces are grappled with by the'
business heads of the various "depart- -

mcnta The numtwr,-- quallflcaiiona
ehtjipment and location of the new

rmy are all known to his Maiealy.
In the aatne way. ha follow the for3-
unee of the auxiliary branrhea of

the naval service, and he la also able
to quote particulars of our Indian and

olonlal alda to the colors at a mo
ment's notice.

"With regard to the ewer-changl-

panorama as evinced hy the long
atruggle between the allies and the

erinans, there la a moat perfect sys
tem In use at liucklngham Palace by
which dlapoatllon of the trnopa and
Hoot can be sr.un at a glance by means
f elaborate plans and maps aa well

aa models. A large saloon Is specially
set apart for the purptaee, and to this
none have acceae but the King, hi
hlef private secretary, and the civil

and active heads of the navy and
army.

The double doors of thla apart
ment are kept locked, and. with the
corridor, are guarded night and day.
The exact position of all war craft,

1th names of vessels and gun com- -

lement and other details Is shown
n one plan, while another shows the
at of war, with trenches, r orta.
iwm nnd dlapoattlon of all troops,
early designated.
"His Majeety is also extremely so

licitous aa to the creature comforts
his fighting forces, and making

continual Inquiries aa to the supply
food, clothes and the little extras

that go to the maintenance of their
health and Rplrlts. The slightest hint

anv sueclul article of apparel Is
accepted, and his Majesty's Invariable
reply, when anything outside me
scope of .the Admiralty or War Office

named. Is: 'I will tell fie yueen.

BABY CASE KTIMi MYSTERY.

Laundry Mark on Towri the Only
flue.

The discovery of a laundry marie
i the towel In which vwa wrapped

he body of a newborn babe found on
Undcn avenue Thursday afternoon
yesterday gave the only new develop.
meni 111 IIIC tknr. . ..

Thk clue "Will be'Iftveeftlgafetf. Tint
even thl Is not regarded aa substan
tial, aa the possession of the towel ty
he guilty party may have been accl- -
ental or It may have been mat me
owel was a part of a respectable

family's laundry left In the care of a
aolored washerwoman. It may mean
something and It may mean lesa than
nothine. At any rate, the police are
.going alow on the clue and no rash
statement IS going,,o oe muuo.

HOMES OF WOMEN WRECK

ED BY-TH- INVADERS.

Women deserve a better fate.

American women are better off than
their' European sisters 'In ' most

Our American girls, however,
are of highly nervous organization
and usually suffer from troubles pe-

culiar tOj their sex.
When a girl becomea a woman,

when a woman becomes a mother,
when women pass through the changes
of middle life,' are the three periods
of life when health and strength are
most needed to withstand the pain and
distress1 often caused by severe organic
disturbances,

At these critical times women are
beat fortified by the use of Ir. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, an old remedy
of proved worth that keep the en-
tire female system perfectly regulated
and In excellent condition.

Mpthera, If your daughters are
weak, lack ambition, are troubled with
headaches, lassitude and are pals and
sickly. Pr. Plerce'a Favorite Prescrlp

cheeks and make. Ihem. strong and
healthy. .

For all diseases.peculiar to woman.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription la a
powerful restorative. Purine; the last
40 years It haa banished front tha
lives of tens of thousands of women
the pain, worry, misery- - and distress
caused by Irregularities and diseases
of a feminine character.

Ifyou are a sufferer. If your daugh-
ter, mother, sister seeds help get Dr.
Piercers Favorite . Prescription tn
liquid or tablst form at any medicine
dealers today. ' Then address Ir.Were. Invalid's Hotel. Buffalo. W. T.
and write: 'Dear Doctor; Plsajw
end me, without chanro. further in-

formation," and you will rwoelve eon-fideat- tal

advice from a sts.fr pf special-
ists that will not nt you a penny.
Today la ths days' III nm book osv

jwomea'i diseases sent free. ltdr.)

WIHSAITBIH ITT

Ashevjli - feoy Winner of ; The
Declamation Medal of The

v 9019 Society
r-- -

(SsaaUl l Ta. H sM Otasnw.t '
Trinity College, Durham. Nor. it 1

Ia tha fourth annual Interscholastle
declamation contest held tonight, nn.
der.tns auspices d ths JOli. Boclcty
of Trinity College. ' Edmund Burdlrk,
of AshewlllslIIlgh BchooU,. won th.
medal with "Th Chariot Race" from
Ben Hur. Other speakers In tha Anal
contest and their declamations were:
Robert Wyohe Wsynesvllle High
School; Henry W. Grady, Algernon
Uillls. Charlotte High School; Patrick
ttenry Against British Aggression;
Douglas 11. Peeler. Piedmont High
MOckiI. LAwndale: "A Soldier Hov
Jdsala"; Odis Ingram. High Point
High School; "Belshaxxar'a Feast"
Philip Hettleman. Ooldafioro High
scnooi; "The Deathbed of Benedic
Arnold"; B. F. Templcton, Hold
Spring High School, "The Moneyless
man, r.agar w. Fisher, Mount Pleas
ant Collegiate Institute; "The Call to
Arms," 11. Oerodd Sowers. Church
land High School. Lin wood; "Anieri-ca-,

the Uuldlng Star of Nations"; and
Sam Hall, Oxford High School, "A
Lieak in the Dyke." The Judges for
tne contest were Messrs. ti. M. Dam-
eron, Burlington; K. P. Reade, Dur
ham, and Rev. 11. E. Spence. Kan ford

Immediately after the medal was
presented by Dean W. I. L'ranford
of ths faculty and the society, a re
ception was given tn honor of the high
school representatives.

In the preliminary contest held this
momma-- for tnir Selection "f the ten
speakers to appear in the final con
test of tonight, forty-tw- schools were
represented, one of which is In South

CNIQIK Y. M. C. hsV, DIXNER.
ThoMP- Away From Homo Are Guests

at lUai ltait.' - "igpfctaj Ul Tua ;nn aii'l lllMfr. I

Rocky Mount, Nov. IT. Twenty;
six young men, besides the members
of- - Hecretary- - Finch's --r family..- - gath.--

ered yesterday evening In the dining
hall of the Young Altin. a ..Christian
Association to pariuke of the annual
Thanksgiving dinner served by the
association tsf the young men mem
bera who are away from'thelr hffme
and loved ones .on this annual festi
val .dav-.- u

It.-wa- s . the largest, numlier
aver assembled together on any such
occaalon at th T. M. TJ. A. .

Twelve States, besides the West
Indies, were represented at the table,
with North Carolina represented by
thirteen young men. One or more of
those present was born In each of the
States of Indiana. Weat Virginia.
bruska, Pennsylvania, Ohio, .notith
Carolina, Marylimd, Tennwe,

Alabama. Michigan, and one
from the West Indies:.

SO DATE ON AIIM.OK ITi-T-

t'onuiilttce- - Irarna l.lttle From the
Ktvl PI a nt.

Philadelphia. Pa. Nov. 27. The
congressional committee Investigat
ing the cost of iirmor plate manufac
ture completed Us work on the prea
ent trip today. Committee members
today aald they had obtained little In-

formation as to the actual cost of
making armor plute at the MidvaJe
steel ehopa here and added that their
in at the Carnegie and

thelhem plants had been equally
unsatisfactory.

ilenalor Tillman declared that the
only definite Informatkm the com-
mittee haft received here waa that
Ihe Mldvule company has been driv

en by the government Into wtuit I be- -

inve Is an armor plate combina
tion."

Representative William L. 1'adgett
said that a considerable amount of
work remained to be done In Waah- -
ngton before the committee would

submit Us report.

INVENTIOATK W BEIXJIl'M.

PHiHvton Send Dean to Clear
RcimrtM.-

(By Ilia Aw.. latJ !rri.)
Princeton, N. J.. Nov. 27. At the

siieeatioh of President John Orler
Ilibhen. and with the offlclul sanction

f Princeton rniverslty. Professor
Howard .McCleuanlian. dean of the
cotlege; ' tll 'Siilut-aa-

o investigate the Condition of elgiun
refugees. He'cnuae of uncertainty in
report, anil with a desire to aid the
sufferers by the most efficient means,
alumni and friends of Princeton have
made the Investigation possible.

Dean Met lenahan first will visit
various stations In Knttland that are
sheltering Belgians. From England he
expect to visit Paris and go from
there tn Helaium

NO ONCE-.VMON'T- H MFFTIM

Senator Robinson Tiki 111 to tome to
Durham Sunday.

(Ppaelal to Tha Slew, ai.il ota.r.ar
Durham, Nov. 27. On account of

the Illness of Senatur Joe T. Robin-
son, of Arkansaa. who was to have
addressed Durham people in tho
Once-a-Mon- meeting' for men at
the First Baptist church the first Sun
day in December, that meeting has
been "called off. " ""

The Elks will hold their annual
Memorial day exercises on ' that Sun
day afternoon nlao, so it ia just as
well that the meeting had to be call-
ed off. The Elks are preparing for

very ateborate program for these
exercises.

FCNEKAI. OF Mil N. M. HA'T
FROM HOME THIS MORN IN Ca

Service Will Be Conilnrtnl By Rev.
J. C. teitcn, Pallor of IMcnton
Ktreet MetlxHllst Church,
The funeral of Mr. N. M. Rand.

who died here Thursday afternoon.
will be held from tha hr.ni. .1ft Jfrr
Cttevllle street this niorning at 11

The servl.ee will be conduct
ed hj Rev. J. C. Wooten. pastor of
Kdenton Street Methodist church.

Young-- Man to Hospital
(Sparlal I. Th. a aiut Ohwrnr )

Norllna. Nov 57 JMr
fjernln nXlgfijn waa curried t Bal- - r
elgh tlu trf irning to undergu an ope-- .
ration lor appendicitis at Res. hosDi- -
tal. He was stricken suddenly yes-
terday after eating a Thanksgiving
dinner. His famiTy-physicia-

n.

Dr. M.
p. Perry, accompanied, --him to the
hospital.

Gam Mounted on Chun-he- .

Petrofrrad. Nov. 17. "The Rusetart
commander I much embarrassed by
the fact that wireless apparatus, can-
non and machine guns for repulsing
attack, by the Russian aeroplanes
have been, moiimedow steeple of
old Catholic churches .in Cracow,
'GaUda." says a semi-offici- al state-
ment todsy. The statement continues:'To appropriate to such ns his-
torical monument Ai.st.in the Ger-
man desire to compel, the Russian to
bombard the Polish eity, tl) fortifica-
tion f which form tha- idst hulwack.
of tha llap-burn- ."

Number of-- Raleigh. Preachers

v Will Talk on Plague
y--- i Their Pulpits -

Tomorrow will bs TooorculostB Dy
all over the nation. Th National A

iiin ftir the fttudv and Preven.
- Uob.- - airXubrrculil Initiated the
novenrot which has been taken tip
hy health leagues and by. the State

"Board of Health in every StateThe
aim la to have every paator in ne

1 land preach on sermon tomorrow on

the subject of tuberculosis calling
ct the neonle of hl rutnmun- -

Ity or of hi rhurch to the need of

create effort to atop the spread of

this plague.
The ltate Board of Health has sent

out to all the pastors nf North Caro-
lina appeal urging I hem to

with the board and with the Na-

tional Association or the Study and
"Prevention of Tuberculosis to the -

.tent of making pulpit rail for greater
activity In this line of health work.
Number of psst-ir- s in Halt-Inn- . It i

understood, will base sermons tomor-
row on the Tuberculosis problem.

Governor l.ooke CraiK. following the
'example of President Woodrow Wll-ao- n

for the nation, nnf to tho Tuber-euloel- a

Ijr observance in North 5aro-lln- a

hi official approval. In a pro-

clamation he said.
"Tuberculosis I the most terrible

disease in the world. The medical
profession and leading sciential of all
nations are emit end lug against the
enemy of mankind. All the people
should lend their earnest
I hope thut Sunday. Novrmlier 2th.
will be day In which tha people
may become more alive to the ravage

...a' hu h Lh. .0 sens ia Mmklmc-f- l teHm--uln- le

them tu renewed effort for It

etradicatioii."
Iik an effort to ascertain how seri-

ous a problem tul.eroii.loMs is to the
averacInK church congregation. It uhi
been announced It, h report frunf the
Natio'iuil Association for the Ktudy
and prevention fif. T.uberrulni.H t hut
In nearly J.ono churches in 37 differ-rn- t.

Mrarea. on rtoltfri fri "every ten
is caused t F"tn rr-wi-

n kw outrun: In
addition tu 3?'.t4 dearTrof from thl

e mlnlf'tcrri have now 4.IM
living case under their pastoral

Mil. AM) Mils. It ;. TAYIXJK
- IIO-I- S.

Che IMnocr m ,llaMr- f Mr. anil Slra,
ttMtttr! t.lll.

"Thuredflv i.riTnHiii Mr. and Mra.
,It. tl. Taylor. Ht home nenr the
rity,, entertiilned at a rrlx o'clock din-
ner in honor-o- their nephew. ' Mr.

.Kichard SIII. and hie charniina; bride,

.Who bvfore tnnrtine' waa Alia VloU
Mitchener. o Frank Union

The dinina room I e ut i f n y

dftenrated with rut ftowera and ferna,
tha tabic centre iilecc a va.e of
handaonii' white chrvHiinttiemuttm.

The dinner ana intended ly nieni-her- a

of the bridal purty oml Imme-
diate relative.

Mr. nod Mra. Taylor proved thein
delightful htiat and hoatesa.

ttl( llSKirtitM.li IKINOIIN

ItcM-k- M t Hlith School W..1 Hate
Quint.

l(ock Mount. Nov. 27.
team of the local hie achool

la to try' for Htnte honor thl fall
nd winter:

Fvery member of the tram la in- -

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment --fine fla-

vor purity crispnest
wholesomenesa. All

for .5 cent, in the
moisture-proo- f package.

Graham Crackers
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-

livered, io cents.

SNAPABOOHS
A delightful new bis- -
cuit, with, a rich and
delicious cocbanut fla-

vor. Crisp and always
fresh, io cents. -

. Jiuy bhaat tad try

MATIONAL BISCUIT
CX)MPANY
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Keep hzbstMn
well hy wing

Resiiiol Soap
- Tbw PBSBlar ns of Reginol Soap
ia ttJuaily anourt to prevent Umxm

dittreaainr raaboa and ehafingt to
which stoat babies aro aubiad.
Tbia la ao. Ant, beeauM Kcalnol
Soap is absolutely pur and free
from harah alkali, and aaeond,
bacadaw it contains tha Reeinol
medication, on which ao many
physiciana rely for ths treatment
of akin trooblea.

bVM to aaareswarta. Fee i nilitVs.
writ t Dwt r. Besaaal. Bal Cttaera, Ms.

Deaths and Funerals
Dr. C F. Duwd.

Willow Springs, Nov. 27. Last
night at 11:1ft, Dr. C. Dowd pass
ed away at his home In Willow
Springe. Ho waa 74 year old. Those
Who urvlv him are ope sinter, Mrs.

M. White. Apex, one daughter, Mrs.
H. V. Mitchlner. Uamer. and three
one. John W. Dowd.jrjlamlet. P. H.

Iowd, Raleigh, and U. F. Uowd, Wil-
low Hpritiga

The funeral waa held from the
home this afternoon at 4 o'clock, con
ducted by Kev. Dr. W, Mc;, White.
of Raleigh'.

Mrs. Elijah IIU1.

(Sewlal U TIM Sfn and Ulaarrat I

Klizabsth City. Nov. The hody
of Mra Eliiah Hill was brought home
thta morning from Baltimore, where

ho died early Thursday-mornin- g aftex
an Illness of a few weeka The fu
neral service were conducted thla aft-
ernoon and the interment took place
n Hollywood cenieteT- .

Mrs. ilill was sixty-fiv- e years old.
She la survived" hy a husband and
hree chtld'ren. two daughters rMra,

Albert Koberta. of rtaltimore; Mrs.
hJohn rartter; of KMoabelh City, and

one son. O rover HIIL She Is also sur- -

vtvod- - bywrrsj --brother. Capt. W. J.
Simmon, of Elisabeth City, and one
sister, Mrs. Ernest, of Baltimore.

.Mrs. HIM has been a resident of this
city for many years. Recently she
suffered a atroke of paralysis, from
the effects if which he.pail)y recov-
ered so that she was abler to accom-
pany her husband to Baltimore on .his
schooner. In Baltimore she was
stricken again and died in a few daya.

PORTLAND NED WILL
BE TRIED IN RALEIGH

SOMETIME NEXT WEEK

Portland Ned. his doing and ml,
doings, gave color to tlie Federal
Court yesterday. The celebrated safe
cracker who was several years ago re-
leased by tiovernor Cole llleaae on
pardon and who made his iretawav
before the Federal authorltlea could"
nab him on another charge. wua
brought to Raleigh from tlrcenshoro
and will be asked to answer the
charge of rubbing poatomces of Ply-
mouth. Slier City and Ianbury. He
was arrested near Walnut Cove tn
August.

Portland Ned's cose vjfaa not gone
Into yesterday. A number of wit-
nesses will have to be secured from a
distance and the hearing will be had
probably on Tuesday of next week.
Armistrad Johe ft Son have beep re.
talned aa his lawyer by Intereated
friends in Philadelphia. It Is under,
stood that eome Interesting facte tn
the history of this notorious figure
will be bronght out In the trial.'

POLAND IN TERRIBLE
CONDITION FROM WAR

Br. ItneenNfaHn Hears of Kcoupoge '

- Ttut Kmlanger-- . In littleSwept Country. -

lajMrtai to Th. Nm ad Obamat. )

Durham. Nov. 27. Dr. Nathan
Roaensteln. a local optician, haa re-
ceived a letter from hia slater, Mrs.
Applebaum, who lives in a amaH
town In Poland, in which she depicts
the horrors of the campaign in that
theatre of the European war. "There
la misery, hunger and want every-
where" is the way Mrs. Applebaum
sums up the situation In that section
of the country.

Poland is ruined, according to thin
letter, which describes at some length
the privations caused by the war. It
tella of a battle near the
town from which It waa written.
A number of men on horseback start-
ed to another town In that same sec-
tion to get provisions for their fami-
lies. They had not gone far before
they came to the German trenches
and. were, forced to stop,

For fear of being taken prisoners
the men hid In. caves, putting their
provisions there also, and witnessed
one of the fiercest battles of the war
When the soldiers had gone the men
sneaked out wf their hiding places
and made their way back to their,
home In safety.

lr. Itosenstein Is grief stricken.
Most of his near relatives ttv"ln Po-
land, and are in ths very path of
eome of the bitterest fighting that has
taken.pla.ee ln Russian Poland, ills
mother, a very old lady, lives in one
of the border villages, and a number
of his other near relatives sre also
In the path of the eastern theatre of
war.

SANITATION FOR N Ft; ROES.

BMtiop Hnhr-- Says the Women Mast
f

Keep Hewn,
lararial w Tba Km and otaem.

Iiurahm. Nov. 17. "You women
will have to keep clean." said Bishop
Ilohwy, presiding, at the annual con- -

copal xhurc-h-, which Is In session
hers, speaking before congrega-
tion of women this morning. 'As
a rula ws, have about an average set
of sromen, l out you must understand
that It ts going to be impossible for
the race to make a great deal of prog-
ress unless the. women of tho race
learn the first and main laws of sani-
tation. . j.

RFT. KIDVET LOVE TO f.PRK
WIB Iiratare on The Danghtrr Ithoa

tlaaTTeet Me" Tosnuti-u- Afternoon.
Dr. . ftplngler will preside at the

lertsre t ha gives a t tha Grand
lhea.tr tomorrow afternoon at 1:14
O'clock hy Bwrr Sidney lxx. secretary
of tho North Caroltnv Prisoners' Aid
Society. .The subject ' will he "The
Daughter Tha Ms- .- A
vocal aok and a piano .tola will be
feet tires of ths program. 1 ,

3C

rooma Yesterday Mr. Qutterson
served a man. carrying a small bu
He looke, dat the register and obs
ed that the man waa El Alburn
Milford. N. II.

Mr. Alburn seemed to be very o e
ful about the little basket, which
refused to give to one of the.hallb
Finally Mr. Outterson thought
Mr. Alburn was hiding a small
and he asked him what he hat
the- - basket. r-- '

"I live on a small farm outside
ford," said Mr. Album, smiling.
unfortunately I have no teleph
The telegraph station Is closed on I
day. I have Just been married
have been called to this city on
portant business. It was Itrfposi
to bring Mrs. Alburn with me and --

waa- - anxious to twelve word' Whi i
arrived .In this city, so I brougl
crniptcerif carrier pigeons. -

""...

Soon afterwards Mr. Alburn' t
to the roof and sent off word of
arrival in Xuw York city,

Frcrach Drniand for V. 8. llors) .

Washington Post.
"The French government, II

aid, will shortly be In tha ma '

for SOO.eOO horses,
Jules IeireUe,. of New York, at '. s.
Raleigh.

"The chances are that the Ut i
States will place an embargo on . v
exportation of horses, and It Is
the President. upon the reaaaeml t.j,
nf Congress, will recommend the
sage of a law prohibiting the expi -- r -

tlon f all breeds of horses, bee..
the time has come when the Ut:-
States army finds great difficult i

securing remounts and artillery h
to supply the needs of this count:

A greet many dealers have
chased .horses by the thousand,
the Idea of selling them to tho Kn
army, and a number of them -- i

brought from the Southwest to :nfi
New England States tor lnspet
with' the result that several thoi
were rejected and are now In "j

States quarantined on account o
regulations regarding the foot
mouth disease.

"It doesn't matter much wh jr.
the foot and mouth disease plac
embargo on horses, because th
no gainsaying that before loni

will find It neceasa
check the exportation of anlmav
the simple reason that our ow
qutrements make It necessary to
them at hum."

CHLOROl'ORM FAII ON KT 1.

Ileaaon Ia That Cork Waa In
tlphidlan Swallovced.

(Temple (Texas) dispatch ta New
York World)

A large chicken snake killed near
Oscar, three miles east of here, fa r--,
nifhed a curiosity In the fact that It
was noticed to be gorged, and the sup--
position was that the "reptile had
swallowed a fowl. It WSS cut open,
and lts Interior found Io contain,
among other things, a four-ou- nc

bottle of chloroform. The bottle was
intsrt and the cork in place.

The drug waa Identified by- Oeerge
Whttler. Hpon whose rdiCS- - th snake
was killed, aa a bottle that he Vur- -i

chased about a week ago to treat a;
sick horse.

Slam will make a uniqae eghlmt atl
tho Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-- 1
position, one. of the feat urea being
some of- the sacred white elephants,
which will be sent to America by King
Cbulaloiig Korn. In charge of hia
brother. Prince Rajani, wbo has been
appointed exposition commissioner,
directing the expenditure of Slam's
appropriation of a ijuarter of a mil- -;

lion dollars. -
1
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The Rayo Rests Your Eyes 1

THE brieht, jret soft lieht of the RAYO Ump j
your eyct as xurcly as a hanh white glare J

is injurious to them. " Scientists recommend the lieht I -

chtflctLjogwtaltj!ltj,JlJu
eoiioauon, and whatever subjects arel,r'n' hloom 'of health to their

-- aff1" -

ayp
is the best oil lamp made.. "jr

Ak your dealer; to how you the Rayo. No;
ebre, no flicker: Easy to Bffri aUd eareor. - '

STANDARD OIL COMPANY' ,

aaltedrtsy th atudcnU In thenar hool
wllf be given In so far aa such If
possible. t.

Mr. J. 8. Olrd wood Is doing all of
the teaching and has- - arranged th
cutanea eo that the same person may
attend practically all of them IX de-ir- e.

.

g.tMHI.OOU ItilM) MARX

Kales of ljcaf Tobanpo Show' Big se

, Over Ijuit Year.
Mr. "A- - i. Fletcher and Ir. Luther

Buohanan, of Fuquay Springs., wera In
the city yesterday. Mr. Fletcher aaid
that the tobacco warehouse Inruquay Spring had sold mora than
l.Ouo.eoo pounds of tobacco thla sea
son. . This la mora thaa - was eold
there during tha entire season la!year.
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